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LOCAI AND GENERAL.

ARE YOU HUNTING**
For a real hargaluT If you are we can put you on the scout of the raal 
thing We have n very large «lock of “ 1835 R. Wallace" and “ I84t ling
er Brofl" triple plated knives and forks, more than we need for the sum
mer trade. W * ars making a special low price of f3  85 a dozen on them, 
this month only. I t  will pay you to lay iu a supply of good knives and 
forks now, as this price will not last loug.

Next month the price will go back 
to $4.50 again:

Job work done here— the best.

M. lluyter, dentist, Wilton building

Marble Cutter Hawkins, of Iodi- : 
pendence, Inis given such general sal- | 
isfactiou that lie gel* nearly all the | 
work in his lir.e for many miles 
around.

Henry Campbell hat auld tho Har
ry Hibbard projierly, juel south of the 
home of Mrs. Mary Savage, to Conrad 
Stafrin fur $600. the McAlister proper-1
ty in the southeast part of town lo _________ ___  _ _ _
Dr. Fink for 1460, and two lots to Eu- BARR'S Jewelry STORE
gene Byerley for f  100. 1 *

H. R. Grant, Perey Hadley and O. 
E. F’ocht have just paid $2 each for 
t his paper and the Oregonian fora 
year. Who else wants them at the 
same rate?

llenry and Frank Brown have each 
received 11,000 from Ihe Women of 
Woodcraft, of which Mrs. Flora E. 
Brown was a member. The circle 
monument will nut he erected, as she 
requested one without emblems, hut 
the family is having a beautiful mon
ument erected at their own expense.

John G. Brown is well pleased with 
the progress of his creamery business. 
The product of some 10 cowe on the 
Boise ranch will hereafter come Io 
him. There is a constantly iucreas 
iug demand fur his butter.

The west approach lo the steel 
bridge at 8ulem lias so decayed as to 
Le unsafe, and is to he replaced at a 
cost of about $3,000, this county, Ma
rion, and the city of Salem each bear
ing a third of the expense.

One evening ls lt  week two wagon 
loads of Falla City folks gave J .  B. 
Teal a surprise party in honor of his 
54th birthday.

The two big saw mills and the two 
big stores connected with them at

Leaders in low price», corner State and Liberty street*, Salem, Oregon.

W H A T  W E  H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R I N C  Falls City make that a lively place. 
T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL - I

Able Sources Dished up  for O u r
N u m e r o u s  F a m ily  of Readers 

In Abrevlated P a r a g r a p h s .

For groceries go to Osfield's.

I  have a few thousand dollars to 
loan at six per cent on slrictly first 
class farm securities.— H. G. Campbell.

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig’s.
The Buries residence property is for 

rent. Apply here.

Evangelist Worrell, of Louisville, 
Kentucky, will preach at the Baptist 
church uext Monday evening and 
perhaps longer. Pastor Russell will 
preacli at Liberty at 3 o’clock Sunday.

lien Hayden having failed to get in 
his ssy at the county convention, 
spoke to a small audience in the court 
bouse Tuesday evening.

W, G. Harris, who went to Califor 
nia nine years ago, is hack iu Dallas 
and will remain in Oregon.

F. W. Wegner is here from Kansas, 
▼isitiug the family of his brother, the 
late J .  C. Wagner.

Fine cabinet photo* for $1.50 a dot- 
en at Cherrington’e gallery in Dallas.

“The Old Woman That. Lives in a 
Shoe," a comic operetta in which 25 
children take part, will be given by 
Mr*. Joey Leitch under the auspices 
of the Epworth League at the city 
hall Friday evening, May 30th, for 
benefit of the M. U. church pipe organ 
fund. Admission, 25 cents; reserved 
seats, 36 cents.

Mrs. Elva Stump is visiting her 
brother and sister, Frank and Bertha 
Blossing, in Portland.

Misses Lydia Campbell and Evan* 
geline Hart have gone to Capitol»' 
California, as delegates from Dallas 
college to the Y , W. C. A.oonveulion.

“T il- Henrietta” wae repeated Iasi 
Saturday evening before a good sited 
and well pleased audience.

Subject of the evening sermon at 
the Christian ehtiroh next Lord’* day 
Humanity’s Part in the Plan cf Re
demption. W .T . Matleck.

There will be a United Brethren 
basket meeting at the Ballaton picnic 
grounds Sunday, May 25th. Several 
are to be baptized.

Mrs. Maria Kliever lias sold her 172 
acre farm north of Dallas to Hiram 
Windover, recently from the east, for 
$3,750. Site and tier sons have rent
ed the Hagood place near hr. Mr. 
Windover prid Anan Myer $300 for a 
team of fine horses.

Miss Minnie Roy is visiting Miss 
Mina Headley in Albany, and Mrs. 
Hester Ellis is back from a six months 
stay with her daughter, Mrs. Cora 
Miser, in California.

From Sheridan we .earn that Allyn 
Yocom i* now in California, that C. 
C. Linden who has so long taught 
there and at Willamina, will anon 
move to McMinnville, and th.it David 
Blanchard and and Laura Buell, of 
Mill creek, were married fait week.

W. H. Krsber, who recently bought 
a 27-acre place at the southern edgo 
of Dallas has exchanged it for the 64 
acre farm of J .  8. Hart, juat west of 
town, paying $300 difference.

Mrs. H. D. McDonald, nee Lena
Campbell, is the proud mother of a 
fine daughter.

Mrs Miller has been up from Port
land visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. Far
ley.

Putnam Fadeless dyes art easier to
use and color mere goods brighter 
and faster colors than any other dye. 
Sold by A. K. Wilson at 16 cents a 
package.

The government has appropriated 
$15,000 to the public road fund in Or
egon to be distributed in proportion to 
acreage. This county with 424,640 
acres gets $105, while Malheur with 
over 6 000,000 aores gets $1,656.

Prof. R. W. Kelsey, prohibition can
didate for state superintendent of 
public instruction will speak in the 
court house next Monday avenin , 
Tltey sail him the little giaut and say 
he always interests people.

The candidates for governor com
pared. Botl) are comparatively young 
men and both have been prominently 
before the publio. Mr. Chamberlain 
h is mad* a reputation of always being 
capable and faithful in tli* perform
ance of every duty that devolved upon 
him, and hie every official act will 
liear the cloeest scrutiny. The people 
know in advance exactly what he 
would do as governor. There would 
be nothing brilliant in hie career, but 
he would always do the right thing 
and he would see to it that there were 
no grafta upon Ihe public treasury. 
Sue), has been hi* peat record, and so 
would it be in the future. W* do not 
charge that Mr. Furnish hae been dis
honest in office, but he has always 
managed to make every passible edge 
cut te his own pecuniary advantage. 
While sheriff of Umatilla county and 
while deputy United 8tatee marshal 
he laid the foundation for his present 
wealth, and the recerds show that he 
worked those offices for all there was 
in them. Not many men would have 
made so much out of them. It is rea 
sonahle to expeal that his future 
course would be in keeping with that 
record. As he has been so thrifty in 
office, no doubt many others would be 
prompted to pattern after the govern
or in procuring revenue from the 
■tale in on* way or another. I t  ii for 
the people to decide which would 
make the safeet governer for their 
welfare.

G R E A T  SA LE O F LADIES SU ITS  
N O W  IN PRO G RESS.

I t  would pay you to come to Salem for 
no other purpose than to get one of our 
fine tailor made tu ts abicli * 0  are sell
ing at auch big reduction*.

D R. D A R R IN  R E M A IN S .
He H a s  C o no luded to R e m a in  In 

8 a la m  U n ti l  Ju ly  0th .

[O'egon Statesman]
Durii g th* past mo nth Dr. Darrin ! 

has made a great furore among the 
affiictid of th s vie nity. His offlte 
lias been crowded night and day and 1 
phenonu nal cures have been report
ed, tnakine it n ‘cessaty for him to re
main another month. The opportu
nity to coneull this eminent physi
cian should not be lost.

Dr. Darrin hat practiced in Parie, 
L inilon, New York, San Francieco 
and Portland, and while abroad dis
covered certain remedies L r many of 
t '-e n o s t  dreaded diseases, and his 
treatment of them gives entire satis
faction.

Numerous testimonials have ap- 
p nrsd in this paper during III* past 
lm  weeks from those who thought 
they owed it to the doctor, as well as 
hundreds of like sufferers, to speak of 
the good work that has been done for 
them.

Maay of those are well known to 
the editor, having been cured when 
ihe doctor was here years age, when 
we beci me favorably impressed with 
the doctor’s good work.

Few doctors have had such a large 
practice as this physician, who is vis
ited by scores of people everywhere lie 
stop«, and it i* well to not* that the 
doctor ie not out for money alone, as 
is proven by numerous eases of poor 
people he hat cu ad, who are unable 
'o pay for th* restoration of their 
health.

The doctor owet Ida great succeas 
partly to the myalerlo s power of 
electricity, ill which he h .s become ao 
well versed. Electricity is the won
der of the age and the mode of treat
ment is the acme of perfection. It 
penetrates the secret ambush of dis
ease and exterminates it root and 
brunch forever. I t  removes the wretch 
ed symptoms of loathsome maladies 
and averts their dreadful effects. It 
cures ninny of the most hopeless cas
es and relieves pains that every known 
remedy failed in, and can lie substao 
tiated by llie evidence of hundreds 
who have been cured by Dr. Darrin. 
We could sav more, which we feel is 
due the doctor, did space per nit. We 
give below another long list of cures 
the doctor has performed during the 
past month, all of whom ws know per
sonally.

Deafness, 2 0  Years , Oured.
Mr. Editor: For about 20 years my 

son, A. G. Byers, lias heen gradually 
growing dealt, until lately 'te was al
most totally deaf. Dr. Darrin operat
ed on one ear May 7th at the W illam
ette hotel and in less than two hours, 
lie had enabled him to hear common 
conversation or a pin drop. I will 
sdd that the doctor used electiicily as 
well as an operation. I was very much 
pleased with the result of my eon’s 
treatment, I w»s examined for deaf- 
neas myself, but the doctor said lie 
could not cur* me, I can be referred 
to at Independence, Oregon, where I 
have lived for 14 years.—A. J .  Byers.

A S a le m  M a n  C u r  d of Deafneas.
Dr. Darrin: Please add my name

lo tli* list of cures you have made. 
Since 10 years old I have been troubl
ed with deafness and ringing noise* 
in my ears. Your treatment lias been 
successful in my case. I reside at 
137 church street, Salem.

A  Deserving Y o u n g  M a n .
Lewisville. Oregon, May 13, 1902.
Dee, son of R. H. Sim pson, was 

horn ou Ilia father’s donation land 
claim near Lewisville and when three 
years of age Ilia parent* moved te 
Fedee Valley, where lie attended th* 
public school and graduated in 1896, 
Th* following year lie entered the 
Monmouth Normal school and was 
for two successive years elected as a 
member of the debating team. Having 
fitted himself for teaching he took 
charge of the Pedee school ia the fall 
of 1900, end his work there was ao 
successful that laat year ho teas given 
second place in the Iudependence 
public school, which position he was 
filling with honor to himself and all 
concerned when he wae nominated 
for county clerk by the democratic 
party. Mr. Simpson is a very popu
lar candidate because of his ability 
and bis social qualities are such that 
it would be a pleasure to the people of 
Folk county to transact busin“ss with 
him as a county official. As the office 
of county clerk Is not a political one, 
Mr Simpson will receive a routing 
vote from his friends end acquaint
ances regardless of party affiliations.

X X X .

Deafness C a n n o t  bo C u i ’ed
by local applications, as they cannot 
resell the diseased portion of the ear. 
There ia only one way to care deaf 
neas, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the eustschian tube. When 
this tube gets inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound of imperfect bearing, 
and when it is entirely closed deafness 
is the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed 
condition of tiie mucous surfaces. We 
will give $100 for any case of deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be 
cored by Hall’s Catarrh Core. Send 
for circulars Ireo. F . J .  Cheney A 
Co„ Toiedo, O. Sold by druggists, 
75c. Hall’s Family Fills are the best.

JO Per cento*
to

> 5 0  Per cent
O F F  ON EV ER Y SU IT.

We em pl.'j first class tailor s#** to 
make alterations and guarantee fit and 
satisfaction in every instance.

New Shirt Waists
25 cants to $6,50,

M ore Cures Reported.
We selest a few reoent cures per

formed by Dr. Darrin, ns well ss oth
ers cured years ago, showing the par- 
manency of hie treatment:

C. Snowden’s daughter, 328 Mill 
•treet, Salem : cured o' discharging 
ears 15 years ago.

C. H. Durfee’s daughter, Slinw, Ore
gon, cured of deafness, April 28th.

B. O. Dove’s daughter, West Salem, 
diahetis, cured 13 years ago.

Ber.j. Baxter, living at the Willam
ette hotel, cured of tumor.

Dr. D a rrin 's  Plaoe of Business.
Dr. Darrin, at the W illamette hotel 

Salem, gives free examination to all 
and when necessary gives medicines 
in connection with electricity. The 
poor treated free from 10 to 11 daily, 
except medicines. Those willing to 
pay, 10 to 5 ; evenings, 7 to 8 ;  Sun 
days, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Deafness, catarrh, eye note, throat, 
heart, liver, stomaeh and lung trou
bles, errors of youth, blond taints, 
gleet, impolency, varicocele, hydro 
vela, tumors and stricture a specially. 
All chronic male and female and pri
vate diseases treated at half th* for
mer prices h r home treatment. No 
cases published except by permission 
of the patient. All business relation* 
with Dr. Darrin atrictly confidential 
Letteia of inquiry answered; circu
lars and question blanks sent free 
Fatients unable to visit Dr. Darrin 
during the week can do so on Sunday 

| from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. The doctor 
j  will remain until Ju ly  6th. Seldom 
more than on* visit ia necessary—af 
ter that th* patient can take home 
treatment. Patients desiring to see 

, th* doctor should not delay. Ho will 
' furnish batteries and electric belt* for 
any patient requiring them, and will 
give full direction* for their use. Ey. a 
tested free and glasses fitted.

Month after month Ihe Cosmopol
itan ia becoming of mere interest ami 
greater value. Read the May num
ber and it will give you an appetite 
for following issues.

R IO K R  i A L L  A L U M N I .

Following ia tii* program to he giv
en by the Riokreall public school 
alumni on the evening of May 29th:

March—Mr». Biefarlh,Hslen South- 
wick.

Invocation— W. E. Goodell.
Presentation of Claas— H. C. Bey- 

monr.
Welcoming— Hall e Gibson, aloes of

97.
Response— Rehtuca Miles, »lass ’01.
Violin Selo— Frank Miller, class of 

96.
Welcome Address— I. W. Goodell, 

class of 95.
Response.
Bolo— Homer W hile, class of 96.
Resitatlon—Alehie Jo n ei, class of 

96
Bolo— Angeline Seuthwlck, class of

01.
Recitation— Frank Millar, class of 

96.
Violin Solo— Mrs. Sie'arth.
Recitation— Katie Fox.
Quartette.
Class Auuals— Homer White, cites

of 96.
Solo— 8. W. Doughty.
Recitation— Fred West.
Address— Supt. C. L. Starr.
Male Quartette.
America— All.

Sto p s  th e  C o u g h
And works off the cold. Laxative bro- 
moquinine tablets euro a cold in one 
day. No cure, no pay. Price, 25 
cents.

C L 0 8 E  O P  P U B L IC  S C H O O L .

Wednesday evening and last even
ing full and interesting program* 
were rendered before large audience* 
at the city hall, and this evening 
those who stood highest in the decla
mation contests iu tht different rooms 
will please their friends and the gen
eral publio with tli* following :

Piano Solo— Pearl Uglov*-,
Recitation— Winner in Room One.
Recitation—Winner in Rhoin Two.
Duett— Mrs. Metsger Ami Mrs. 

Cliac*. * J 1
Recitation—Winner in Room Thre*
Recitation— Winner ia Ryom Four.
Solo— Mrs. Ltitch,
Recitation— Winner in Room Sev 

en
Violin Bolo— J .  Frank Miller.
Reeitntion-Winnor in Room Eight.
Quartet— 8. Bittner, Hallie Morri 

son, Rebecca Gates, D. L Oubser.
■-----------*  • -----------

R.port of Aetna school (or month 
«tiding May 2nd: Enrolled, 11; ab-
*ent, 10; tardy, 10; on roll of honor, 

i  Myrtle White, Nora Smith, Ethel and 
| Alma Crowley; visitor*, 5. On Arbor 
j  Dsy w* hsd a literary program, made 

four flower beda and removed briats 
from school yard. Mlaa M. L. H»mp- 

j toil, teacher.
J .  F. Auer orders hit Itemiaer ad- 

dr»»« changed from Butler to Griizly, 
i Crook oounty.

Quality high and prices low.
.* *

Notice the buggies and carriages 
that have Docksteader’s livery stable
and you will w >nt to ride iu jtu t suoli 
vehicles and behind just sudi team-. 
Give him a trial.

Stage Driver Fidltr brings lots of 
thing* from Salem for our people.

•%
The Dunn boys seem to be horn 

grocers. They know what the public 
want and ke*p it. They sell at (air 
prices and wait on cne so promptly 
that it is a pleasure to trade with 
them.

V
II mime ous sales of supsrior goods 

indicate* prosperity Mr. Fanli must 
he doing a fin* hardware business. 
Almost evary train brings additional 
goods to fill up the places made va
cant by llio sale of many thing*. 
With such a store in the county there 
ia no good reason for sending to Port
land for anything. He ia ready to fill 
all needs.

*•*
W» have never before been In posi

tion to offer lucli a line *f perfect fit
ting muslin underwear manufacturad 
expressly for fino retail trade, under 
th* meat up to date sanitary eondi 
tiona by the largest factory in Ihe 
country. We »how a variety of mate
rials in both esmbrio and muslin at 
prices that lsavts the idea of making 
them yourself out of th* question. 
Drawers at 26c, 60c, 76o, $1, $1.15. 
Skirts at 75c, 98o, $128 , $1.36 to $2. 
Gowns at 60c, 75c, 85c, $1 to $2.

The Be* Hive Store.
»•«

Neal and tastily dressed women and 
children are always th* most attract
ive. At the furnishing goods empori
um of Mrs. Chace may be found ma
ny articles for comfort and adornment

•**
There is only one exclusive feed 

• tore in town, th# proprietor being W. 
W. Ullrey on Main street. For chiek- 
ens, for milk cows and for horses he 
keeps the most desirable things.

As a jeweler C. M. Morris ranks 
among the best in the valley. He 
keeps everything requisite for till* 
trade and ia an adept at mending
things in hia line.

**•
The millinery store of Miss Hallock 

near the postofliee is having a fine 
run of trade because she ia ao careful 
in producing precisely what a lady 
wants.

***
All kinds of blscksmithing prompt

ly and neatly dune by I. V. Lynch.
**•

Farmers from all par's of the coun
ty are bringing various kinds of pro
duct to Dunn’s grocery and taking 
home many good things te eat

Mr. Riteer, the gunsmith, makes 
hi* own ammunition so carefully that 
it always outshoots any imported 
goods. Any fair sporlsninn can oatcli 
trout with his flailing tackle.

•*•
Ae a hardware dealer J .  J .  W ise

man has a good name all over the 
county, His goods are of standard 
quality and hit prices so moderate as 
to continually draw additional cue
te mera.

Why use flour made elsewhere 
while that produced here in Dallas is 
tqual to any on the market. All 
home industries should be encour
aged.

C A P I T A * C I T Y  N O T E S -

The soap fastory near Ihe woolee 
mill makes a superior artlel* for both 
laundry and toilet purpoaea. They 
alio make a «praying oompound that 
ia a deadly eueray of fruit and hop 
pests.

You will make no mlataks in going 
to the George luneh eouuter for some
thing good l*  eat.

J .  L Stockaton is a natural boru 
dry goods merchant. He aaenia to 
inslinotively know what will beat suit 
and most pleas* the ladiea In things 
to wear. Then he maneges te get 
such discounts in buying the! he can 
afford to aell extra low. Hi* clerks 
make it a pleasure for one to trad* 
there. New customer« are aura lo go 
back there.

Light B iscu it 

Delicious Cake 

Dainty Pastries 

Fine Puddings 

F la k y  C rusts

C O U N T Y  S E A T  P O IN T E R S .

Whoever buy» furniture at Kere- 
iake’s »tore saves money, that ie gale 
it cheaper than he could elsewhere, 
and nowhare else in town can you 
buy or sell second hand furniture.

Being the only exduaive «hoc »tore 
in the city, it stands to reason that at 
Oaynor’s you can find a greater vari
ety of footwear than anywhere else.

They have a whole lot of spring 
beauties at Johnaen'a clothing store. 
We mean their aoita for man and 
hoy». All they aek ie that you look 
over thair different lines of good* and 
will trust to your being to well pleased 
as to buy. Notice the style and qual
ity and then ask the prices, which 
will probably be lower than you had 
espected.

Tli* Yokohama Tea company has 
the he*t coffees, teas, spices and ex 
tract* in the market. They also keep 
the nicest glassware you ever saw, and 
can *efl you a splendid 57-piece din
ner i*t for only $6.

The steel bridge feed yard is a vory 
popular place with Polk oounty peo
ple, nearly all of whom leave llieir 
teams there while in town. Comfort
able waiting rooms.

The beat 60 cent corset you ever 
saw can be had at th* New Nork 

! Racket and ao cao the famous Theiip- 
•ou glove fitting corset. Good ehoe* 
at low prices ie whet you always get 
there All kind* of clothes cheeper 
than at moat other plooea.

Send your washing to th* steam
laundry sud you will sever have to 

, fret or complain that a poor job was 
done. Their employe» art not allow
ed to eliglit anything.

O O U N T Y  O O U R T .

raoBATs.
Sibley, J .

C O M M 1BSIO M BI.

John Teal. Seth Riggs.
Mrs. McGinn Is to be allowed $5 a 

mouth until further order*.
David Blapietou was made road su

pervisor in district 7 in place of A. 
Huston, resigusd.

B IL L S A LL0W 1D .

Anderson Hinshaw, bounty. .$ C 00 
C C Linden, overpaid fees.. . .  10 #0
J  T  Simpson, sam e.................... 10 00
A K Wilson, stationery...........  5 65
Geo Vick, court house and jail 3 60
M D Ellis, same..........................  15 00
Milo Woods, sania......................  40 00
Frsd Hebding, roads, eto.........  8 50
Lucklamute Mill Co, sa m e ... 3 96
Fred Hebding, sam e.................  9 10
J  J  Wiseman, same.................. 17 05
J  J  Williams, same.................... 1 * 0
J  P Van Oradel, salary.............  26 00
J  T Ford, sania..........................  50 00
J  G Van Ortdel, same.............  161 63
E  W Thompson, pauper a o .. .  12 00
J  D Irvine, tam e........................  2 50
L Pfandhoefer, sam e.................. 30 00
Belt A Cherrington, sam e.. . .  4 05
Mrs Huntley, same.................... 9 50
D G Meador, sania....................  8 00
F  A Douty, same...................... 17 15
Dr Embree, lama ....................  12 00
C G Coad, stationery...............  21 20
Irwin Hodson Ca, same...........  62 05
W A Wash, printing...............  6 50
J  H Townsend, oircuit court. 30 06
Osoar Hay ter, same.................  10 00
U S Laughary, salary...............  139 83
W F Nichols, asm *.................... 50 00
F E Myer, sem e........................  78 00
7'racy Stasis, same.................... $6 06
Jackson White, tame .............  $1 50
H B Coaper, sam e......................  50 00
C L Starr, same..........................  84 38
E V Dalton, sam e...................... 73 10
J  E Sibley, sam e........................  66 65
J  J  Colwell, pauper a c .............  7 13
I N Woods, freight, eto...........  34 66
J  C Hayter, printing...............  17 56
D A Hodge, assisting...............  80 00
Wm Fault, bridges, etc .........  12 00
George Gardner, same ...........  19 06
L Ground, surveying .............  5 50

Th* supervisor of road district no.
I I  was ordered to notify parties along 
the Caaaidy and Waymir* road to 
move llieir fences back from the cen
ter of said road ou each aide us new 
traveled.

These judges and elerks of election 
were appointed to fill vacancies by 
resignation: Judge— Douglas, Lee
Rowell, vice Buford Stone; South In 
dependence, A. Huston vice H. M 
Lines; North Independence, Ed Hil
liard vice M. P. Kirkland; clerk— 
Spring Valley, Elmer Purvin* vice 0 .
C. W ait; Buena Viata, E. N. Hall vice
D. M. Calbresth ; Eola, A. M, Vernen 
vice T . W. Brunk; East Dallas, W. R. 
Pfennig vice A. N. Holman; South 
Dallas, ‘l bos, Butler vioe H. L. Fen
ton ; South Moumoulh, Chaa. Leonard 
vice D. Simpson ; South Independence 
Jas. Collins vice A. Moore.

I t  was ordered that Ihe polling pla
ces of the various precincts be os fol
lows: Lucklsniute, Taylor’s hall,
Airlie, from Lawisville; Falls City, 
D. F . Courier building; Bridgeport, 
school house; Buena Vista, sohool 
house; Suver, town hall, over store; 
South independence, upstairs in hank 
bii’M ing; North Independence, city 
hall; North Monmouth, Flynn’s store 
building; Kola, school house; Spring 
Valley, old church ; McCoy, Bewley’s 
store; Jackson, Woodman hall; Batl- 
eton ; Balt Lake, Keyt’s hall, Perry- 
dale; Douglas, Andy Wolle’a house; 
Noitu Delias, bowling alley; South 
Dallas, aouncil chamber, city h s ll ; 
East Dallas, Kirkpatrick and W il
liams office.

O I R C U I T  O O U R T  D O O K B T .

Soroggin A Wortmsn vs Cyrus Fur» 
vine and J  M Davis, action at law.—- 
Continued.

Van B Bears, executor, vs John J  
Daly at al, appeal from jutliee court. 
—Chang* of venue t* Marion oounty.

Alfred Jamisou vs Cyrus Purviue, 
action st law,— Verdict of 96 for th* 
plaintiff.

A C Bsoken vs 8 A Menardl, con
firmation.

A J  Luce Hop Co r t  J  L Smith, re
plevin.—Continued.

A J  Luce Hop Co vs R I  Bryan A 
Bon, replevin.— Continued.

W W Blaok *t al vt Chaa 8 Stoats, 
eouflrtnaliou.—Sale oonflraed. .-dB

L A Wsataoolt vs Jam es Harris, ao- 
tlon at law.

Independence National Bank re X 
T  Hankie etal,action at law.— Default 
and judgment.

J  E Haaelllne A Cove Thomas Fen
nell, aellon at law.— Continued.

1 A Byers vs B I Ferguson, man
dat*.—Verdict for plaintiff.

J  W Henry ve Yamhill oounty.— 
Judgment of $1,196.66 far plaintiff.

A S Newton v* Ben Hayden.—Ap
peal ditmieied.

State vs Louie Butler.—Plead guil
ty and fined $50.

Laura Adkins vs City of Monmouth 
— Motion of piaintiff to amend bill of 
exceptions overruled.

All who use atomizers In treating 
nasal catarrh will get the best result 
from Ely’s Liquid Cream Balm. Price 
including spraying tube, 75 cents. 
Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely 
Bros., (6  Warren street. New York.

New Orleans, September 1 1960.
Messrs. Ely Bree.: Isold  two bot

tles of your Liquid Cream Balm to a 
customer, Wm. Lamberton, 1415 Del- 
achai** street, New Orleans. He hat 
u*rd the two bottles, giving him won
derful and most satisfactory results.— 
George W. MoDuff, pharmacist.

Strong's restaurant In Salem has re 
opened under the management of 
Mrs. G. F . Smith, who will sustain its 
wsll known popularity.

From Riokreall we learn tkat Chat. 
Bimonton and family have come from 
the east on a visit, that Oal. Pattou 
and wife have baen over from Salem 
visiting her parents, and that Mrs. 
N .S. Burch, W. B. Clark, wife and 
daughter attended the funeral of Mr*. 
H. K. Patterson.

NEW  TO-DAY.

B 1U FF KOOK COOS FROM HLEOTCD PCF AT
M oentft s  doasn fsr ths baiane* sf lb s  sssssu. 

Brtnf sr M d  bssksls lo Dr. If»  KImbuii »I Smith- 
Sold.

U O R SALC OR TO TR A D Ì FOR CATTLE, begs 
JT or (bBcp. B I  year <»ld T u  I .  colt by O. W.
•Urr, of l» lt  Crook.

CRAVEF BROS. W ILL PAT T B E  HI U H «ST 
msrkot prloo tot wool »I befek D sllu  sad Balls

TM KM Yn Haw I

Blood.
W e live by our blood,and on 

it. We thrive or starve, as 
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live 
on or by.

When strength is full and 
spirits high, we arc being re 
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with con
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, 

no cheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and sleepy is not 
sleep, we are starved ; oUr blood 
U poor; there is little nutri
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. W hen 
it fails, take Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole body going again— man 
woman and child.

I f  you hmro not fried It, send fs» free sample. 
It« agreeable taste will surprise you.

RCOTT ft BOW NR, C hem ist*
409-4 1;  Peari Btreet. New York.

50c. and f  1 00; all druggist*

3 0 0
■RAIONED OAR ERROR POSTS FOR aal« 
afe 8 sent« sash bjr Wm. Fanil.

3 0
GOOD TOUHO GOATS AMD SQIIC PIOS 

for sal* by H. C. Christians»!!, asar I

p o W S  FOB SALE AMD CARRIAOI FOR SALE 
\ J  * r  to trad« for «lock by John Wsbster.

wKB8TEK8  INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY, 
latest edition, for sale cheap afe this office.

Ab o u t  so g o a t s  f o r  s a l e  b y  m o r r is
Hughes nsar Falla City.

TWENTY F IT E  OOATS TO LET ON TH E 
» shares, by M. Woodward, »oritiwest of Dalla«.

2000 ROUND FIR  TRELLIS BOP PO LIS 11 
fest lene and from 6 to IS  incite« la AA 

am»-t«r wanted by Samuel Orr and feo bo delivered
at his place in RlckreaU.

W A N TED - M0 MEAD OF YEARLING CAT. 
ilo. Address. Peeimseter, Psedee, Oregoa.

SECOND HAND TANDEM, OOOD CONDITION, 
sfe Loe Smifeh’e cyeUry, |S0.

RROISTERED JE R SE Y  BULL FOR t E R T IC I Ob 
Ihe farm of II. M. Brown.

8 WETHER, 10 NANNIE AND fl EID  GOAT» 
fer sale by H. S. Bats «ear Dallas,

T H, FARMER, MEAR PKRRYDALE, IS sgaaA
Jo tor th« Page woven wire feace.

TWO RO0M8 OVER BROWN S STORE FOR real 
1er oMceeor li ring rooms.

TARE YOUR WAOON REPAIRING TO HUGHS 
•hop in imita«.

N e w s p a p e r s  in  p a c k a g e s  or m fob is
cent«. Apply here.

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMES AT 
the ftry  beet rate« obtainable. - H. O. Campbell.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  im p r o v e d  f a r m  p r o
ptrty at usuai ratee by Osear Hayter, Dallas.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a m  a t  s  p e r  c e n t  om f a
•ecWVMp. J .  L. COLLINE, Dai tata

UTE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN OM IM P R O V E  
V? farm property SIRLE Y A lAKIM f%


